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We are excited to offer more sod choices with the addition of 
Greenfields Turf.

Since 1984 Greenfields Turf Inc., a specialized sod grower in the 
Salinas Valley, has created its name on quality sod and personalized service. Now 
providing a new generation of lawns to meet the demand for beauty and durability, 
Greenfields Turf Inc. fumigates and laser levels their fields to ensure sod that is 
essentially free of weeds, insects, and diseases.

Check out Greenfields turf selections here.

Landscape & Nursery Tradeshow
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
A one day horticultural trade show bringing the best the industry has to offer to 
retailers, landscapers, designers and all others who work in the original "green" 
industry.



     Parking Fee: $12.00 - Cash Only Website: http://norcaltradeshow.org/

Featured Plants
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Cordyline australis 'Pink Passion' - Pink Passion 
Dracaena Palm: Incredible, bold neon pink leaf margins and gray-purple centers make 
this a show-stopping specimen. Dramatic year-round foliage color makes this ideal for 
containers. Pairs sensationally with chartreuse or silver-hued heucheras. (description 
from Monrovia)

Hardenbergia violacea 'White Out' - White Vine 
Lilac: This is the white flowering variety of the well-known and very popular 
Hardenbergia species of climbers and groundcovers. 'White Out' forms a bush or 



ground cover and spreads to around 8 feet wide. It can be trained to climb or may 
sprawl along the ground. Growth habit is variable. It will withstand moderate frost and 
prefers full sun or part shade. Most soil types are suitable and well-drained soil is 
preferred.

Camellia sasanqua 'Yuletide': Single, brilliant red 
blooms centered with bright yellow stamens make an elegant statement in the winter 
garden. Excellent foundation shrub or espalier specimen. Glossy, dark green foliage 
creates a handsome natural hedge. (description from Monrovia)

Leucospermum cordifolium 'Flame Giant' - Giant 
Orange Nodding Pincushion: A rounded spreading evergreen shrub whose stems curve 
out and then up reaching to 6 feet tall by 6 feet wide with a strong orange-colored 
pincushion flower (technically the styles of many small flowers in a tight cluster) in late 
winter to early spring. This cultivar is noted as being later blooming, peaking in 
February and March and having some of the largest of the pincushion flowers with 
flower heads reaching 4 to 6 inches wide. Plant in well-drained, amended (acidic) soil, 
along with full sun to ensure a bountiful bloom. It is drought tolerant and cold hardy to 
about 25 degrees F. Though relatively short lived in the garden, on average lasting 
about eight years, these plants can be a major and dramatic focal point in the garden 
and the flowers are great in arrangements. (description from San Marcos Growers)

More excellent colorful choices now in the nursery:

Acacia covenyi - Blue Bush: Native to Australia this 
though, and very blue, wispy tree is perfectly adapted to the S.F. Bay Area.



Hesperaloe parviflora - Red Yucca : While this may be the 
traditional color of this free blooming Yucca relative there are also yellow, pink and 
dark red  selections.

Opuntia 'Santa Rita' - Purple Prickly Pear : This cacti has pads 
that in the winter turn to a rich purple color and return to a soft blue gray with warmer 
weather. Large yellow flowers rest on the outer edges of spine covered pads in late 
spring to early summer.

Along with what seems like a never ending variety of Agave, Aloe, Cacti and
Succulents there is never a shortage of material to make every garden unique. 
We stock many of these plants at the nursery as well as many informative publications.

You Design It, We Deliver It
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

With our extensive inventory and trusted nursery partners, CWN is your one source for 
plants and planting supplies. The nursery is brimming with a wide varirty of colors, 
textures and sizes. We have in stock a complete mix to accomodate larger quantities of 
our best sellers, making it even easier to complete your orders more quickly.

Here is a brief summary of what we can do for you:

·        Assemble orders for will call or delivery, usually the same day

·        Always use the best and most consistent materials available

·        Contact you immediately if there is a quality or availability issue

·        Order out of stock or specialty materials, to arrive as quickly as possible, using 
all available resources

·        Guarantee that CWN material will meet or exceed your satisfaction



Products of interest at CWN
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Follow any of the links below for more information:

• Sunland Garden Products - Organic Compost, Potting and Planting Mixes
• Delta Blue Grass Co. - Native and Traditional Turfgrass, Seed and Fertilizers 
• E.B. Stone's Organics - Planting Compost, Potting Soil and Fertilizers
• Horticultural Alliance's - DIEHARD™ root growth stimulant products

Contact Information
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Phone: (408) 239-0589 
Email: cwnsales@sbcglobal.net
CapitolWholesaleNursery.com
2938 Everdale Dr
San Jose, CA 95148
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Quick Links...
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Our Website
Products and Services
More About Us

Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an 
interest in Capitol Wholesale Nursery, Inc.. Don't forget to add cwnsales@sbcglobal.net 
to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox!

Capitol Wholesale Nursery, Inc., 2938 Everdale Drive, San Jose, CA 94148
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